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HUH ML m
WEDNESDAY MORITING CLEANING AND DYEING2 _ (r%{fêoùieauJl£°) Qents’ Suits and Overcoats 

Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladles' Suits, Pawn Jackets, Feathers 
Gloves and Fancy Articles .Cleaned or 
Dyed.%The Canadian Pacific Railway’s .Crop 

Report Just Issued Says Drought 
Has Affected the Crop

Lamp Globe Seconc 
Favorite, ThirdSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

Dyers and Cleaner», 1(0 King St. W. Phone 
VJÔ8 and waggon will call. Express paid ono 
way on out-oMown orders.

retail department-
iXker to'fearer—Thirty-Fifth Annual Session ’Com

menced Yesterday in the Council 
, Building.

DR. BRITTON THE NEW PRESIDENT.

If Ueut-Governor Mclnnes Remains There’s No Chance for 
Turner—If lie Resigns Martin Is Out of It—People 

Disgusted With the Whole Business-

t mFROM

HATS! BICYCLES.
DAY FOR FIRST ANDFROM WINNIPEG TO BROADVIEW. w FAIRS PANT CLIPS, 5c.5Rm1 ! the Billy 1» « true blueVancouver, B.C.', June 12,-(8peclal.)-A 

meeting of all the Opposition candidates 
elected la called fto next Monday at Van- 
couver, to select aNea

regarding the present crisis. Ralph

an Independent, 
Martin man. Been selling hats for long 

enough to know that it 
good stroke of 

business to put them 
here—for us — and for 
you—
It’s our first season—so you 
can be mighty certain that 
what we.sell is the newest of 
the new—
Now it’s—straws !—straws H 
straws ! ! !

at 75c
andgoto3.nO—the biggest 1.00 value m 
town—nobbiest English and American
Children's straw sailors—25c, 50e, Ticto

Bicycle knlckoro- 
Duck trousers—1.00.
Your money back If you want it

c URDICK CYCLOMETERS, 25o EAOH 
Saturday. free Lance at 6 i 

•Topmast and 
1 1-16

Thelndependente. ,
The following have taken the troubip^to 

iniKrv.nce themselves os Independents.
C Wells, Northeast Kootenay; A W Nom, 
Albernl; It F Green, Slocan; John Houston 

Dennis Murphy, West Yale; V J 
North Yale; J D Prentice, East

Carberry and Grls- 
wold—Ample Rain In », W. T., 

Bat le Needed in Manitoba.

Frost Between
"If v v OHIO FUN AT MUNSON'S, 183 

Jri. Yonge St., Saturday.
ïpv UXLOP TIItES ONLY 7.25 PER SET 
I / Saturday.

s .< der, and take mea-Other O Ulcere Alee Elected—The 
■A Reeoln-

was a
:surer

Smith says whoever the next leader will 
be It will not be ex-Premter J.'H. Turner. 
He cannot name the next leader, .tho.

President's Addresi
tlon of Condolence. Fort Erie, June 12.

race meet In,June 12.—(Special.)—The C.P. INelson;
Fulton,
Ltllooet.

Speculation Is now rife, as to bow many 
of these Joe Martin will have converted 
before the House meets, July 5. If Melti- 
ness resigns the Governorship, of course It 
will be practically a fatal blow to all Mar
tin's hopes, especially If Bostock be the 
next occupant of Carey Castie.

Joe Still Working Hard.
Meanwhile Joe to working hard to bead 

off the Opposition attempt to close him out. 
If be can Owing some of the Independents 
he may yet lead, tho there Is no denying 
that an ugly feeling to arlalng toward him 
amongst the people. The public are dead 
tired of the political wrangle. Business Is 
suffering, and, every prospect of a quiet 
spell to welcomed by the people, who want 
to get to work.

Trousers of white duck or striped flannel and
modern civilization

kind of trousers—there’s

Winnipeg,
B. espp report. Just Issued, Indicates that 
drought has affected most of the crops be-

It has

a gammer 
, under very auspicious 

gOO horses are stable 
! J„ the Immediate n«j 
1 tractive card, a big 

fast track all

The thirty-fifth annual seaslon of tno 
" Council of the Çolloff of Physicians ana 

of Ontario commenced yesterday 
afternoon In the Medical Bonding, Bay and 
Rlchmond-etrecte, with a large attendance 
of doctors.

The retiring President, Dr. Koome, in 
bis address referred feelingly to tne death 
of Dr. Logan, which occurred since the last 
Meeting, and he paid a high trionte to the 
svorth of the deceased member who had 
served the CouCrtl lot a quarter of a cen
tury. He extended a hearty welcome to 
Dr. Vernon, wlfo takes the late Dr. Logan'a 
place In the Council.

Reference was also made to the death of 
Détective Thomas Wasson, who was a high
ly esteemed and efficient officer, and tne 
President remarked that out ot some is 
applications for the vacancy caused there
by, Mr. Rose of Brockvllle had been chosen 
and Is now Ailing the position.

Dr. Roome's address also dealt with mat
ters of medical education. Inter-provincial 
registration, suggested changes In the curri
culum, and the Improved revenue derived 
from the college building; and concluded By 
expressing thanks to the members of tne 
Council for the uniform kindness and cour
tesy extended to him, and the assistance 
given him by them during Ms term of or- 
Ace as President.

f Ï UAHANTKKD INNER TUBES ONLY 
VT 75c each Saturday.
^OOD INNER TUBES. 40c EACH SAT-

are as near nature asneglige shirt
will allow—and if you get 
lots of style combined with comfort and low prices.

Duck Trousers 
Duck Coats 
Flannel Trousers 
Flannel Suits 
Thin Coats
Boys’ Summer Coats -

Will Mr. Mclnnca Resign
There to a .strong probability of Lieuten

ant-Governor Mclnnes resigning, 
been desirous of doing so for a couple of 
yeans back, being tired of the everlasting 
brawling amongst a selAsh gang of polltl- 

It la true, as “BUly" said at the

Winnipeg and Broadview.tween
also affected the northwestern 
Frost has done damage between Carberry 
and Griswold. The report also shows that 

been aipple rain In the North- 
Terrltortee, and I» some sections of

our section.Surgeons urday.He has
and a
opening a grand sucH 

The feature of to-ild 
Canadian Derby, a ? 
and a quarter. In wU 
olds went to the posu 

-tries had been scratvlj

ft OOP SINGLE TUBE TIRES, 31.70 
AjT each Saturday.

BEAD BANDS, 05c PAlh SATURDAY.
1.00 and 1.25

there has1.00, 1.26 and 1.60 Twest
Manitoba, but generally rain to wanted In 
Manitoba. The report concludes:

good heavy raina daring the next

2.60 ethos.
Nanaimo meeting the other night, that he 
has tendered his resignation privately to 
Sir Wilfrid, Laurier, but has been persuad
ed to hang on a little longer. Mr. Mclnnca 
declares he to prepared to stand by every 
act he has done since he took Governor
ship, and has yet to see proof that he act
ed unconstitutionally, 
gnsted with politics, as they have develop
ed In British Columbia lately. It to known 
that the Governor la hard hit by Martin's 

He expected Joe would pull out 
with a stronger backing than he got.

Opposition 
Opposition papers 

a Provincial party man, tho Mnnro distinct
ly declared himself a straight Government 
supporter. They also say Billy Mclnnes to

I It ST-CLASS HUBS, ONLY 90c PAIR . 
jj Saturday. ______
r UBRICANT, 5 FOR 5c SATURDAY.
IJ ____ ____________________________;
-g- UGGAGE CARRIERS, 10c EACH, k 
1 j Saturday.________________________

KIPS, 6C PAIR SATURDAY.

- 7.00 and 7.60
- 1.00 to 6 00

- 60c to 2.00

“If we
y

have
two or three weeks, It to hoped that crops 
will be good average ones."

1 summary :
j. First race, % mile 
I .(Weber), 3 to 2, 1: H 

to 1, 2; Alice Fhrley. 
g Time 1.14%. Gold 
yulek. Expelled, Mat 
none, Alex also ran.

Second race, rv-1*11 
Dally, 100 (McQuaile, 
100 (E. Flynn), 2 to 
(A. Weber). 3 to 1. .1 
Ida Quicktime, Mag? 
tumba also ran.

-third race, 11-1'; 
Lance, 116 (H. Lewi 
109 (A. Weber), ^ti to 
(Tarai), 2 to 1, 3. 1
Ideal. Passaic, Captt 

Fourth race, Canfl 
$2000; 1Y* adies- ^
(Tarai), 2 to 1, 1, i 
Lewis). 3 to 1, 2; Be 
to 5, 3. Time 2.08%. 
Halsey also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furioi 
Ethel Wheat, llo > 
Award, 100 iWonderl 
Cross, 100 (Castro), . 
Beauty Bright, Mont 

Sixth race, handle, 
I course- Charlie 0 ,1. 

Slasher, 135 (J. Dig, 
others fell. Glover, 
io Seldenhaek also 

Fort Erie entries : 
Belling—Ice l>rop, Z 
Miss Fonsoland 
Hand, I-ady Powbal 
Hungarian 112, Dary 
Brass 115, Sauce Bo 

Second race, .‘a f 
son, The Copper, Bill 
ter, Campbell 105, 1 
Chain, Leila Barr MX 

Fourth race. OH * 
lands. Anchored, Am 
Miss Alfarrow 105, 1 
103, Coriolis 102. SI) 
100, Olive Order. Cm 

Third race, mile—> 
8. 100, Slmcoe 07, !

Fifth race nrlle. « 
Flag of Truce 110, i 
the West 105, Vlsc« 
102. Windward 101, 1 

’ nay 08, Llxxle Kelly 1 
Invasion 87. Waterw 

Sixth race, % mil 
Satvadti 116, George 
Bey Salasar 112, Oc 
110, Jucoma, A Wlnr

EMERGENCY RATIONS 
WltL BE INVESTIGATED

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Wilson la Out of It.
On the recount here Gllmour Is 13 ahead 

of Wilson, the leader of the straight party 
line Conservatives. Had Wilson been elect
ed he would undoubtedly have been leader 
of the new Government.

Brown Sold to Have Resigned.
It la rumored to-night that Hon. J. C. 

Brown has resigned his portfolio. It is 
impossible to get verification. Brown Is 
In Victoria. Martin is here, but won t

He la tboroly dis
1 IS King SL E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. n OOD FOOT PUMPS ONLY 15c EACH 

(jf Saturday; by request.E. BOISSEAU â C0„ 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE._ _ _ _

Continued From Pagegl. y ELLS, 7c EACH, ONLY FEW LEFT.defeat.
90000000.00000000001 with a Montreal Chemist and began mann-alm Mnnro.

claiming Mnnro hnS >->, HAIN ADJUSTERS, 5c PAIR SATUR- 
yy day. _____ *___________ _
rriWO HUNDRED RIM WASHERS FOB I 5c Saturday.

8 facturingt the «tuff that had formerly been 
made by Hatch apd his partner.
Hatch heard of this, he went to the cnem- 
lst and bought some of the stuff. By analy
sis, he found It contained only 15 per cent, 
of nutriment. The historian was cut snort 
at this point by Sir Wilfrid, who declared 
he was out of. order. But the breakers 
were not passed.

Did Borden Cable a Query f
CoL Prior wanted to know if Dr. Borden 

had cabled to South Africa concerning the 
emergency food. A It to stated that the 
Minister of MlHtia la so squeamish about 
the alleged rotten ration that he nas cabled 
the officers in charge of the contingent» to 
take some of the ration and have It duly 
analysed. Col. Prior'» question was in tne 
nature of a complete surprise, and Ur. 
Borden refused to a newer. Pressed, ttow- 
ever, by the Opposition, In no uncertain 
way, he admitted that be had communicat
ed with two officers in South Ainca, but 
It was not desirable to disclose tne nature 
of the communication.

Dr. Borden Does Not Know.
“Was there any analysis of the tood be

fore It was sent to South Africa7" asked 
Mr. McNellL

“I cannot say for sure," replied the Min
ister.

Mr. Monk was again an 
Sir Wilfrid declared be had arisen too 
often.

NEWS When

talk.8 i1VE TAPE FOR 5c SATURDAY.

/-VNE DOLLAR PADDED SADDLES 45o 
(J each Saturday. _____________

009000 LE1IER FROM LT.-C0L. 0T1EI case, and Judge Snider adjoorned the court 
till to-morrow morning.

Three Salts Merited Off.
Three of the aulte against the city for 

damages were marked off the list. Two of 
them, Zimmerman and Doyle, were dlspoacd 
of by the City Council last evqplug. The 
first suit on the Jury list, In which Mrs. 
Mary Turner sought $2)0 damages for In
juries caused by her falling over a rod 
In the butter building on the central mar
ket, was settled, the city solicitor agree
ing to the payment of $100 and costa.

Richardson v. McKay was transferred to 
the Assises.

Sagar v. Vanslckle and Roy v. Noxon 
laid over till the next sessions.

Made Subjects of the Queen.
The naturalization papers of 

Charles Wilkins of Glanford, and Thomas 
Mackle of Beverley, were presented to the 
Judge and they were made subjects of the 
Queen.

Joseph Ryder, John McMnrray and John 
Gardner, employes at Hamilton Cemetery, 
were appointed county constables.

A true bill of theft was brought against 
John Tlmson.

A West End Freight Station.
The following section from the bylaw by 

which the T., H. & B. Railway Company 
Is governed In the city, explains what Aid. 
Findlay had reference to at last evening s 
meeting of the City Council. "The com
pany shall construct and maintain a pub
lic aiding for the loading of freight cars 
from carta or wagons, and loading carts 
or wagons from freight cars, at some point 
between Hunter and Main-streets, adja
cent to or along the east line of Gartn- 
street, and extending along said east line 
to a point within 200 feet of Main-street, 
the company to leave t|he present roadway 
on Garth-street In as good condition as It 
la now for the1 nae of horses and vehicles."

Gone to Camp.
The Seventy-seventh Regiment left this 

morning for Niagara camp, where the sol
diers will put In their annual two weeks' 
drill. The strength of the corps Is 252 
non-commissioned officers and men,, and at 
this morning's parade there were 212 men 
and 19 officers la uniform. Lieut.-C61. Ber
tram was In command, and the other staff 
officers who went to camp 
Ptolemy, Major Knowlea, Capt. Grafton, 

Capt. McRoberts, quartermas-

Election of Officers.
The election of officers then took p'toce 

and resulted as follows ; William Britton, 
M.D., Toronto, president; W. W. Dickson, 
M.D., Pembroke, vice-president; K. A. 
Pj-ne, M.D., Toronto, registrar: H. Wlllier- 
foree Alklns M.D., Toronto, treasurer; B. 
B. Osler, Q.C., Toronto, solicitor; Alexan
der Downey, C.S.R., Toronto, official steno
grapher; James Carlyle, M.D., Toronto, 
auditor.

The following committees were appolut-

-I->EST 1909 SCHRADER VALVES WITH 
X> mushroom, too Saturday.He Wrote From the Hospital at Bloem

fontein, After Being Wounded 
at Thabanchu.

Says Hon. Clifford Sifton Handed a 
Timber Limit Over to His 

Brother-in-Law

NAMED, 10c PER CAN SATURDAY.EWilliam Hendley of Guelph Made a 
Second Attempt to Kill 

Himself.

O TRING BELLS. ONLY FEW LEFT, 
15c, Saturday.

VVULL NICKELED OIL LAMPS, 40o 
jj Saturday. ______________ _
rjlEN SPOKES AND NIPPLES FOR 5c

rxxWO BOTTLES OIL FOB 6c 8ATÜB-
X day._______________________

NLY FEW PEDALS LEFT, 50c PAIR 
\J Saturday.

BATTALION HAD HARD FIGHTING. 103.CONTRARY TO ORDER-IN-COUNCILcd :
Registration Committee—Drs. Campbell 

(London), Hanly (Midland), McLaughlin 
(Bcwmanvllle), Powell (Ottawa), Robertson 
(Stratford), Sullivan (Kingston), Stuart 
(Milton).

Rules and Regulations Commute 
Hunly (Midland), Bartlck (Toronto), Lane 
(Mallorytown), Henry (Orangeville!, Ver
non (Hamilton).

Finance Committee — Drs. Henderson 
(Stratbroy), Douglas (Cobonrg), Griffin 
(Hamilton), Glasgow (Welland), Bray 
(Chatham).

Printing Committee—ITS. Barrick (To
ronto), Stuart (Milton), A. A. Macdonald 
(Toronto), McLaughlin (Bcwmanvllle), Era 
ory (Toronto).

Education Committee—Drs.
(London), Henry / (Orangeville), Brock 
(Guelph), Roomie (London), Emory Cl» 
ronto), gangster (Port Perry), Oelkle (To
ronto), Moore (Broekvllle), Williams (ln- 
geraoil).

Property Committee—Drs. Thorburn (To
ronto). Williams (Ingersoll). Catnpbell (Lon
don), Thornton (Coneecon), Koome (London).

Complaints Committee — Drs.. Griffin 
(Hamilton), Thorburn (Toronto), Luton (St. 
Thomas), A. A. Macdonald (Toronto), Doug
las (Cobourg). "N.

Resolution ot Condolence.
Dr. Moore of Brockvllle moved, seconded 

by Dr. Henderson, Stratbroy, a resolution 
of appreciation of the services rendered 
the Council by the Ute Dr. Logan, and 
conveying condolence to the bereaved fam
ily. lodhistt'

Dm Thorburn, Oelkle, Litton, McLaugh
lin and Bray also spoke to the resolution 
gad referred in feeling terms to the many 
qualities of their tote colleague who trad en
deared himself to all who knew him by his 
sterling qualltipfcKhtn,. (kindly disposition 
and his Integrity.

The resolution was carried unanimously 
by a standing vote of the whole Council.

Council adjourned to meet again at ten 
o’clock on Wednesday morning;

Saturday.
THE CEMETERY MANAGERS MET gntheriand field it Was All Square 

mud Mr. Darin’s Motion for En-i 
qulry Wan Voted Down.

Hamilton and Smltfc-Generaln Ian 
Dorrlen Specially Complimented1were

oialnte—City Fathers the Canadians.-Drs.And Heard Conxp
After the G.T.R.—General City

Edgar
Ottawa, June 12.—Lieut.-Col. Otter, In n 

letter to the Department of Militia, under 
date of May 11, explains that a slight 
wound received In sc tlon on 25th ultimo

ng to 
goes

on to state that he bus a good deal of 
correspondence to attend to In connection 
with letters from relatives of deceased, 
sick and wounded men, both In England 
and Canada, while the receipts of money 
aud comforts sent for the non-commission
ed officers and men of the battalion are 
almost without number, and, of course, 
have to be acknowledged and duly distri
buted.

Ottawa, June 12.-(Speclttl.)—For an hour 
tfcla afternoon and for three hours to-night 
Mr. Davln's charge that Hon. Clifford Sif
ton had shown nepollam and partiality In 
the granting of timber limita In the Nortb- 

Incldentally the dlg-

TT ALL'S AUTOMATIC WHISTLES, 50» H each, Saturday; was $1.2u each.News.,
ENTS’ MUD GUARDS, 10c PAIR.

Lr __________ __________ -_______ -
WTT ATSON SEAT POST, 20c EACH SAT 
W urday.

rrilRE BRUSHER, REGULAR PRICE ,
JL 25c, Saturday 5c._________________
ijtBN PLUGS FOR 5c SATURDAY.

ft ENTS' GARTERS FOR BICYCLE 
(jjr hoee, 10c pair; regular price 2uc pair.
13 LUG PLTER3, 5c EACH SATURDAY.

12.—(Special.)—William
from Guelph, Who 

at the Police Court on

Hamilton, June 
Hendley, an aged man 
was allowed to go 
Saturday, after pleading guilty to * charge 
•or attempting to take his life, made another 
attempt at auldde this evening. He walk- 

'ed into shallow water at the bay, and op
ened the wound In Ma wrist, which he made 
two weeks ago with a razbr at the James 
etreet Incline Railway. He was rescued by 

and taken to the General Hos-

bls feet, but
at Thabanchu necessitated his return! 
the hospital at Bloemfontein. He west was discussed. 

nUy of the House was lowered to tne 
level of a bear-garden ,by the obstinate 
conduct of Dr, Macdonald of East Huron.

Mr. Wallace in the Breach.
Mr. Wallace who hitherto bad been a 

quiet observer! obtained Mr. Monk's ques
tion and poured it into tbe Minister of 
Militia. Where was the food delivered and 
who received It?

The Minister answered "Hallfnx” and 
“Dr. .Jones.” Mr. Wallace was pointing 
out the enormous rascality of tbe transac
tion when Speaker Bain called 
order. Still he went on In spite of tne 
slamming of desks by Liberal members. 
He waa saying that Dr. Borden, if tne

to a

Mobrhouse
Asked for Investigation.

Mr. Davln moved for an Immediate in
vestigation Into Mr. Slftop’s partiality in 
giving timber limits to Theodore A Bur- 

An order-ln-

Bnela First
New York, June 12. 

* the track waa fast i 
lng. In the openiiq 
started for the Kens 
cop, with Buela as tl 
berg led the way for 

. and then the favorti 
1 as she pleased.

First race. Reusing 
—Bueln. 158 (Hogan» 
Dr. Bleliberg. 145 (Y 
to 1, 2; Gov. Griggs, 
and 8 to 5» 3. Time 
Filon d’Or and Lack 

ce, 5 fu 
(McCue), 2 to 1 and 
Candles. 104 fJenklm 
Janice. 104 (Birllntan 
Time 1.01 3-5. The 
Audacious. Lizzie A 
Srheech. About, Weft 
Mary McCoy also ra 

Third race. 1% mile 
0 to 10 and 1 to 3, 1 
rÿ), 16 to 5 and 4 
(Spencer), 9 to 1 a 
1.45 15. Ltndemer 
aiso ran.

Fourth race. The 
Fake; 107 (Maher), 
Lief Prince, 97 (Sha 
2; Cajrl Kahler, 101 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01 
alre, Glnkl, Malden 
shund also ran.

FMfth race. 1 1-16 n 
105 (Maher), 7 to l 
Haste, 103 (McCue). 
Precursor, 95. 3. T 
pld. Merry Prince a 
ran.

Sixth race, about 
. (Shaw), 9 to 2 and

stead, 121 (Spencer i 
m Cleora, 100 (Mitchel

; Time 1.10 2-5. Lai
over, Gold Lace. 

i * Miram, Claire, San
Pin* also ran.

Gravesend entries 
about % mile—San 
Contester 120, Merr, 
Vesuvian, Picardy 1 
forth 97. H. R. Hlj 

Second race, hand 
Charentna, Lotbark 

,« of the Garter 92, L 
v Third race, Trei 

Charles, Tommy i
Blues, Creeson, Be< 
boldt, The Purltai 
larlo 115.

Fourth race, Fak 
—First Whip 106. 1 
Hammock, Ceylon, 
tldigltator 98. Mag 

Fifth race, maiden 
Russian, Cresson, 
Callear, Rolling P

( Barlow, Ethics 112
vorite. San Lui* J 

Sixth race, selllni 
110, Tula ne, Oliver 
la-ndo. Lucky Star 
Light 96, Doubla m

lilm tosome men, 
pital. He will recover.

Hendley, It to aald, haa been wandering 
aimlessly abouFthe city since he waa Jlber- 

In Gnelpb who la

raws, his brother-in-law. 
council passed In July, 1898, stated that 
certain timber permits might be given only 
to saw mill owners, with mills In operation, 
who needed material to keep their mill» 

Such permits could be given only

FEW ONLY. 40oANDLE BARS, 
each.HThree Hank Account*.

“I have,” write* Col. Otter, “three bank 
accounts In my name and a house full of 
comforts, with more constantly arriving, 
awaiting distribution to the battalion when 
opportunity arrives, while a great deal had 
already been given them before we left 
here, the last time, on 21st ultimo. The 
Canadian ladles of England have forwarded 
thru our own High Commissioner no less 
than 110 case* at different times, many of 
wnlch have already arrived, to be given to 
the three Canadian contingents, and all 
those come to me, and have to be looked 
after and distributed. At least a dozen 
other ladies In England have collected from 
their friends similar parcel* and sent us- 
for the gallant Canadians—fheee all from to
tal strangers—while in Canada, from Vic
toria to Halifax, have come bales and 
boxes galore.

The Disappointment of it.
“The disappointment of It all Is that ow

ing to the constant movement of the bat- 
taMon these comforts, which the battalion 
needs very much, cannot be distributed, as 
they cannot be transported with It, or can
not be got to It.”

Battalion Had Heavy Fifhtlng.
“You will have gathered from official 

reports,” CoL Otter also states, ‘‘that the 
battalion has seen no small share of active 
service, and, from the public press, that so 
far It has acquitted Itself in a creditable 
manner, nil of which. I am sure will be of 
satisfaction to you and the public of Can
ada generally. When I say that It has no 
small share of active service I am well 
within the mark, as it is fully conceded 
here that, of Lord Roberts’ own Immediate 
command, the 19th Brigade has had the 
hardest work and the most fighting, and 
In that brigade tbe Royal Canadian Regi
ment has done Its full share and held Its 
own In every way tbruout.

Specially Complimented.
“The day I was wounded both Gen. Ian 

Hamilton and Major-General Smith-Dorrlen 
came to me specially and complimented 
us very strongly on the day’s work, and 
referred in the same terms to the bat
talion’s previous record. The natural re
sult of this service Is, of course, much di
minished ranks, and tho the draft recently 
sent us has arrived, and la now in the 
field, I doubt If we have now fit for ser
vice there 600 officers and men, and these 
I know are pretty well tired out. or were 
when I left them two weeks ago.”

CoL Otter states that the first and second 
Canadian Mounted Battalions are now at 
the front, having passed thru Btoemfonteln 
a few days ago.

The army, CoL Otter says, Is now moving 
northward, to what everyone trusts Is the 
final phase of the war.

fact# as stated were true, was open 
serious charge, when Dr. Boraen indig
nantly demanded: “Does the bon. gentle
man make that charge?”

Mr. Wallace waved tbe wrathy Minister tw-ARTFORD REPAIR KITS, 5o BACH
aside with, "Oh, that transparent game of ____________________ H Saturday.
bluff doesn't go!" Speaker Bain thought ~—______ ______ „„
Mr. Wallace’» word» were stronger than I , " ^ ,-p EN CENT TUBES CEMENT, 6c EACH
he thought ________ ., HELD WANTED. _L Saturday. _________________ ____

"They are not aa itrong a. they will be. ----------------------------------- —---------------------------- stock OF NEW AND SBC-
waa Mr. Wallace's retort. „ ARBER WANTED-ONE OR TWO A Sl bW» at proportionately

Brlnertn» Down Paper, in Drfb*. J3 years' experience. 18Q Bathlrst- -CK. prices In plain figures on each
Continuing, Mr. Wallace deprecated the street. end every wheal, showing reductions ot 10

custom of (bringing down papers IB driha. -------- „,nn----r-ARPFNTFR ON per cent, to 50 per cent. Call and see even
The House demanded more papers on this XX7" E c^n^rChTirJh'jrid if you don't-care to buy. Munsons, 183
topic “We want to know and we -want VV finishing. S.E. corner enuren su yuDge 8t„ Saturday,
to know right away." Wellesley.

After Dr. Sproule had been told that the 
Minister did not ^now whether tne roods 
were paid for before being delivered or 
not and after Dr. Borden promised to 
bring down a paper showing that the ration 
boxes sent to South Africa were opened 
before being shipped, the 'acldent closed.

-|3 USH BELLS. 40c EACH SATURDAY.ated. He has a son 
wealthy, It to reported. Hendley say» he
bas had family troubles.

Kicks About Cemetery Affaire.
had a two hours’

to saw mill owners manufacturing timber. 
But Burrows got a permit for 50 miles 
square tho he had no mill within 40 miles 
of his" limit. Besides he did not get bis 
license till after the mrder-ln-eouncll was 
rescinded. Further, he cut timber on a 
section not located till after the order 
had been rescinded. Farther he violated 
the order because be did not manufacture 
a single foot of timber.

Did Not Benefit Settlers.
The order waa passed to 

settlers by timber manufacture, yet Bur
rows acted only as a land commissioner 
for Mackenile and Mann, and did not bene
fit settlers at alL The conclusion was 
that Burrow» had violated the order-ln- 
council, yet had been supported by Mr. 
Sifton, who, in doing ao, showed nepotism 
amounting almost to rascality.

Jim Stye It»* All Straight.
Acting Minister Sutherland could see no 

irregularity In the transaction, and de
clared Mr. Davln bad no basis for his 
charge. The topic was especially remark
able because It gave rise to the moot ri
diculous scene ever witnessed In Parlla-

The cemetery managers 
session to-night, J. M. Eastwood preaid- 
lng In the absence of the chairman, a 
deputation representing the Stonemasons 
Union was present and R. Bu scorn be wag 
the spokesman. He asked that the fowidn- 
ttons for monuments be put in by skilled 
mechanics, instead of by laborers, as at 
present. It was stated that foundations 
were Improperly put In, and that cltlxens 
have ho redress. The question was laid 
over till the next meeting. The tender of 
A. Press & Son for a new board fence bc- 
tween_the cemetery and the Reid property 

accepted, being the lowest. It waa

Second ra

are: Major
benefit

paymaster; 
ter, and Adjutant Hagar.

Minot Matters.
Theodore Kreamer of Glanford waa at 

to-day's Police Court found not guilty of 
seducing Lydia Patton, under promise of 
marriage.

Cigars—La Hamlca, Imported ; Picador, 
domestic; reduced to four for twenty-hve. 
Alive Bollard, 4 King-street, Hamilton.

City Treasurer Stuart haa paid over the 
T., H. and B. bylaw reserve fund of $19,- 
436.12 to the order of the American Loan 
& Trust Company. The company receives 
$14,300, the balance of $5136.12 going to 
Carscallen & Cahill, who will settle with 
J. N. Young and John F. Wood.

A movement is on foot to organise a 
Highland regiment In Hamilton, and a 
meeting of those Interested will be held 
In Green's Hail to-morrow night.
Said that about 400 have promised to loin 
the regiment If It la formed.

LEGAL cakds.BUSINESS CHANCES.
n.ru-,1-,-—..... . ......... ........ . -t> W MACLEAN, B AKRISTEB,F1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to toan.
171 OR SALE-HALF INTEREST IN THE 
p best cure for rheumatism In the world ;

iodd^LajorScSUîdcrvprep"fRhn.um.Dtïï»
Cure, Midland, Ont.

$115.
Manager Donald made a protest against 

excluding the public and closing the ceme
tery gate», and also against Impoliteness 
on the part of employee at the cemetery. 
He moved that the cemetery be kept open 
till 9.30. After considerable discussion It 
was decided to allow the public in till 9 
o'clock during June and July.

Sessions of. the Pence.
When the General Sessions of the Peace 

were opened this afternoon before Judge 
Balder and His Honor was about to address 
the grand Jurore, Frank Mackelcan, Q.C.. 
city solicitor, rose and asked tbe Judge for 
leave to prefer an Indictment against the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. He said 
that before the Great Western Railway 
Company cot thru the Burlington Heights 
there was a roadway 66 feet wide, leading 
towards the Flamboros. After the cutting 

made the railway company erected a

-S-.ORINS0N A STONEHOUSE. BAKRI8- 
TÎ ters Solicitors, Conveyancers. Notaries 
IbTOllc Parilamentary Agents 10» 1* 
latde-street East. Toronto, Can. Branch 
office : Aurora. s

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE e.l
Do Not Add Any Light to the En

quiry Regarding That Emerg- 
ency Ration#

Work of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society Praised by Lords Roberta 

and Methuen.

AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- C nltoric Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-

J. B«ri.™VBèo.toltor: "Dlneen Bull».
lng*’ corner Yonge and Tempcrnnce-strseta

PERSONAL»
__hrt*
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD,
.^àStiîi-r «v- r;:

Hagarty, Prop. _____

The papers relating to the emergency ra
tion laid upon the table o-f the House to- 

particular different trom
ÇSpeaker Called Him Down.

Dr. Macdonald projected himeelf Into the 
debate and accused Dr. Siproule of having 
made application tor timber permits for 
himself and friends.

Dr. Sproule gave the statement an em
phatic denial. The Speaker ruled that Dr. 
Macdonald should take back his words.

But the doughty doctor waa obstinate, and, 
Instead of taking them back, he started to 

Then pandemonium reigned for

day are In no
read by Dr. Borden to the House 

The contention of the Oppo
8HEP-

Macdon-

tors etc., 28 Toronto-strect. Money to loan 
city property, at lowest rates.

those 
last week. ARTICLES FOB SALE.CORRESPONDENCE AT OTTAWA.It 16 altion that vitaiiile was substituted for 
protoe Is not disproved. No new light is 
thrown upon the question as stated by the 
Government. The surmise arises after a 
perusal of the documents that Dr. Devlin 
firfet acted for Hatch and protos and af
terwards for hlmsehf and a food said to 
have been manufactured by J. F. Lyons, 
chemist, Cralg-street, Montreal. The sus
picion that an Inferior ratibn was substi
tuted for protos still rests upon the case.

Relied on Dr. Nellson, D.G.
Dr. Borden relied upon Dr. Nellson, D.G., 

for his estimate of

Eyes tested free._______________________. ing, C. H. Porter. ^ |

!
It Was Forwarded by Mr. Chamber

lain, Colonial Secretary, to the 
Militia Department.

SOLDIERS AT NIAGARA.
bridge only 13 feet wide, which was re
garded as being too narrow for traffic. The 
city had endeavored to persuade the com
pany to build a bridge of reasonable size, 
but It had not been moved by the entrea
ties of the public. The corporation haa. 
therefore, found It necessary to take legal 
steps to move the company. The law waa 
clear that a railway company must provide 
adequate accommodation and that of the 
bridge In question was utterly Insufficient, vais during the day and were conveyed by 

Judge Snider asked the city solicite* to the steamers Chlcora, Corona, Lakeside 
supply him with an affidavit as to the con- and Garden City, also by special trains on 
ditlon of the bridge. the Michigan Central Railway, one troop

Mackelcan replied that the facts were of cavalry, however, marched in, taking 
o*iwn but he would make an afflda- the main street of the town before enter- 

vlt as Suggested lng camp. To-day will be employed In
Judge Snider accepted this and said that pitching tents and making things comfort- 

!n the meantime he would accept the facts able. Drill and target practice will com
as nut In and permit tbe matter to go to monce to-morrow. The camp comprises 
the grand Jurors. about 4000 men. As the steamers bearing

His Honor after addressing them on troops passed old Fort Niagara on tlie
American side, a salute was fired by the 
boys In blue.

explain, 
over half an hour.

Sir Wilfrid was absent from the House, 
and the Government was anybody’s. Mr~ 
Foster tried seven separate times to state 
a point of order that Dr. Macdonald should 
accept tbe rating of the chair without com
ment. But Mr. Foster was howled at by 
the Ministerial members, led by nobody.

Nice, Gentlemanly Talk This. 
During the rumpus, Dr. Macdonald al

lowed thimself to sny to Mr. Foster: 
“You alt down, and shut yx>ur mouth.” 
This gave rise to another point of order.

After half
an hour of unseemly conduct, the House 
was quieted by the appearance of Sir Wil
frid. But even he bad to remonstrate with 
his followers before any semblance of dig
nity settled upon the House.

Macdonald Had to Withdraw.
The matter ended In Dr. Macdonald with

drawing bis words, and stating that an of
ficial document was his authority for tbe 
statement. The doctor concluded with, “I 
got the victory, anyway.”

Dr. Sproule followed, and vindicated him
self against the charge made by Dr. Mac
donald. He challenged the doctor to pro
duce his official document.

A vote on Mr. Davln's motion was taken 
at 10.80. It was lost by 72 to 87 on a 
straight party division. The House went 
Into Committee of Supply on the estimates 
of the Indian Department.

When the Item of $500 for a lock-up for 
the St. Regia Indians came up, Mr. Suth
erland said that, to avoid trouble, he had 
ordered Its erection to be postponed. 
The whole question whether the Indians 
were ripe for municipal Institutions or not 
waa under consideration. The item, how
ever, went thru. The estimates went thru 
and the House adjourned at 12.45.

Llent.-Col. Peter*, D.O.C., 1* In Coi 
mand of a Force of 4000 Men—

A Yankee Salute.
Niagara, June 12.—The camp of Military 

District No. 2, under command of Lieut.- 
Col. Peters, D.O.C., was formed here to
day. The several corps arrived at Inter-

o TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
O direct agent for the favorably known 
ticClary'a “Famous," "Active" and ‘ Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
furnishing's 1424 Queen-etreet west.

Ottawa, June 12.—The following corres
pondence has been forwarded tp the Mili
tia Department from the Colonial Office:

Colonial Office, Downlng-street, 
May 24, 1909.

My Lord,—I have the honor to transmit 
to you for communication to your Minis-

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BG 
I l Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., I 

Quebec Bank Chamber*. Klng-atreet eaah 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James

6
of Medical Department, 
the food, and It was on this estimate and 
the fact that a food had been tested In 
November, 1899, that Dr. Devlin was given 
an order on Jan. 4, 1900. Doubt «till ex 
lata, hence the enquiry must come. Mr. 
Monk waa working on the formulation of 
his charge» all night, and will doubtless 
present them In proper form to-morrow. 

Col. Prior’» Queries.
Col. Prior will ask the Government on 

Thursday:
(1) Haa the MHltfa Department had any 

analysis made by the Department of In
land Revenue of tbe emergency food bought 
by the MlUtia Department for use In South 
Africa?

(2) If ao, bow many sample* were sub
mitted. and when?

(3) Were these samples the same food 
that waa shipped to South Africa?

(4) What waa the result of the analysis?
(5) When waa the food shipped to South 

Africa?

VETERINARY.
MONEY TO LOAN. rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD

_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street fo
ronto. Session begins In October, lei* 
phone 861.

ters copy of a despatch which the Secre
tary of State for War has received from 
the Field Marshal, the Commauder-iu- 
Chief in South Africa, respecting the good 
work done by the Canadian Red Cress So
ciety at Kimberley.

I observe with great pleasure the high 
terms In which Lord Roberts and Lord 
Methuen have reported on the work of 
the society. I have, etc.,

"fi TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
jyJL and retail iperchantg upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bulld-and confusion waa redoubled.Mr.

well k edlog- ART.

- PORTRAIT-
24 King-street ,

MARRIAGE LICENSES. W. L.J, Painting, 
west, Toronto.,T ), MARA. ISSUER Of 

M_. Licenses, 6 Toronto-etre 
539 Jarvis-street.

Favorites In
St. Louts. June 

down brackets at I 
The weather was 
large; track fast, :

Flint race. 1 1- 
Bnrd, 111 (Bowel. 
(Tally), 6 to 1 an 
(Watson), 7 to 2, 3. 
Sidney, Croeea», F 
Barrica also ran. 

Second race, 6

Evenings,(Sgd.) J. Chamberlain. 3"
the law of theft In reference to a' case if 
theft on the docket, explained the law re
garding the erection of bridges over rail
way cutting* and stated the facts as al
leged by the city solicitor.

None of the lawyers were ready with a

Army Headquarters, South Africa, 
Goverumeut House, Bloemfontein, 

March 29, 1UUV.
My Lord,—I have the honor to forward a 

copy of a letter trom Lieut.-Uen. Lord 
Methuen, bearing testimony to the excel
lent work done by the Canadian Red Cross 
Society at Kimberley.

Praise From Lord Roberta,

HOTELS.

To Painters E LŒ-.t?e?to,8^Æh?|eetro^

Hirst, proprietor.
_ TTnofiniS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.

A FOUR HOURS' BATTLE.
STRIKE IN NEWFOUNDLAND.Gen. Grant Captured a Rebel Strong

hold, Bnt the jlebele, Like the 
Boer*, Got Away.

Manila, June 12.—Gen. Grant, who led 
reinforcements with artillery against tlie 
Insurgents In the mountains east of Saml- 
guet, reports the capture of the rebel 
stronghold, after fonr hours' fighting. The 
rebels were scattered and the Americans 
are pursuing them, 
had no casualties.

Bids will be received by the undersigned 
for painting the outside of Nos. 30 and 32 
Shuter St. B. GEGG, 32 Shuter St.Two Thousand Miner* Demand 16 

Instead of 10 Cent* an Hour for 
Their Work.

St. John’s, Nfld., June 12.-A serions 
strike has occurred at Bell Island mines, 
a few miles from,St. John's, where 2009 
men are employed. The Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company recently purchased 
large hematite deposits there, to supply 
the Iron for the new smelting works at 
Sydney. „

The Nova Scotia Steel Company has a 
mine In the same locality, and the miners 
employed by both companies have made a 
demand for 15 cents an hour, their pres
ent pay being 10 cents.

(Morse), 9 to 10. 
thews), 5 to 1 and 
113 (Vlttltoe), 5 to 
rate’s Daughter, f 
also nan.

Third rpne, for 2 
lng-8msll Jack, 1 
Golden Harvest, 1 
8 to 1. 2; Zackfor 
3. Time 1.03. H 
Seething, Sophie 
Cecil Morgan also 

Fourth race, 7 
(Dominick), 9 to 

• *Tally), 8 to 1 am 
106 (Henneesy), 4 
*7 Duke and Pene 

Fifth race, 6^ f 
ville, 103 (Domtnh 
(Dale), 3 to 1 and 
303 (J. Matthews) 
Easter Card and 

v Sixth race, 6M> 
twin, 110 (J. Matt 
306 (Fallehy). 6 t< 
101 (Tally), 15 to 
Light, Grantor. Ri 
Branch also

The Royal Army Medical Corps were 
working at KlmbeWey at very high pres
sure, owing to the fact that our own 
wounded from 1’aardeberg and a very 
large number of Boers’ wounded in the 
laager and in the various skirmishes 
around Paardebcrg were sent in to that 
place. Had it not Oden for the exertions 
of the Mayor of Kimberley In providing 
accommodation, the kindness of the sis
ters at the Nazareth Home and the Roman 
Catholic community, and the energy and 
zeal of Lleut.-Col. Ryerson, M.D., and the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, the condition 
of the sick and wounded would have been 
different from what I found It on my visit 
there last month.

Fairweather's 5CHARLES H. RICHES.Hot Wave.
If you want to be prepared for It, see 

that your order tor Ice goes to the Grena
dier Ice & Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. 
Rates same as formerly—$1.50 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 and 
5103. Special rates to large consumers. 
Office, 49 Welllngton-street east—Grena
dier.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyright», dealga patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign conn- llton.
8> Gen. Grant's column es. BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.When the Messengers Moved.
! mesrenger*1 boys'°were held on the F.xtilbl- 0ne of the most attractive hotels on tm» 
'tlon track Monday morning The events COnttnent. ,Lon',*n„lî?„t 'jJLririn t y Toîtowl1! betly C0nte8ted' lDd res",ted aS r$Mpean. $?." Frétera" aïW 

sonn8.ml’lnm'?>2n5Va,lee 11 Ma“,‘2' MOrrl‘ “l»*"'" ’a! ARCH WELSH, Proprietor^ 1
(liir y^il'y h2 ° Ewl^V|T”5ey^ds) ^.“Tirni ^ T. DENIS, BROADWAY AN DU HIV- ^

5.13%. Time prise. Vance. H enth-strecta. New York, snd
Five-mile handicap—Mason (l min.) 1, church; European plan. In « (0B.

Vance (scr.) 2, Ewing (1 rain.) 3. Morrison. unohtru»lve way, there are few °eiw
(1 min.), H. Doherty 12 min.), Sinclair 2 ducted boteto In the metropolto tl
mln.), W. DOherty <2% min.), Tomlin (2 8t. Denis. The great popularltl « nnlq„e
min.), Byrne (2 mln.). Dewey (2% mln.) quired can readily be •raced to ts ^ pe.
also started. Time 14.48. Time prises- location. It* homelike » » very
Vance 1. Mason 2. „ cuUnr excellence of Its cuisine, am* son.

One mile championship—Vance 1, Mason moderate prices. William Taylor ÿg
2 Ewing 8. Time 2.32*4. (For a cup 
donated by tbe Canada Cycle & Motor Co.)

The officials were : 8. G. Smith, time
keeper, and W. Overton, starter.

Estate Asks a Refund.
Application was made to Mr. Justice Rose 

yesterday for a refund In the succession 
duties paid by the estate of the late W"- 
11am Ross of Port Perry. The estate 
amounted to $104,000, but, after the Suc
cession duties had been paid a debt of $5000 
due the Farmers' Loan & Savings Corn- 

discovered, hence the application

edCHRISTY
Casey’s Drainage Bill.

Ottawa, June 12.—Mr. Casey's bill regard
ing drainage occupied the attention of the 
Railway Committee this morning.
Tisdale and Mr. Larlvlere sought to have It 
postponed, but Mr. Casey pressed it ana. 
after a wrangle and a vote, the proposal 
to postpone was defeated. The first clause 
was discussed until the committee rose at 
1 o’clock.

Assay Office Opened Auepiclouely.
Seattle, Wash., June 12.—The seasqn of 

1900 opened yesterday at the United States 
Assay Office very auspiciously, there being 
$200,000 worth of gold dust deposited by 
50 miners, who came down from the north 
Sunday morning on the steamer City of 
Steatite.
was $50,000, and the smallest amount was
$200.

CAPTAIN CASTON WINS.»>H 2 OZ.
reme Court Decide* Against the 
lty’a Appeal la the Much Tried 

Tax Case.

Sug Co’.(Sgd.) Roberts, Field Marshal.
Lord Methuen Joins in.

Chief of Staff,—I wish to bring before 
the Commander-In-Chief the fine and un
ostentatious work performed by the Cana
dian Red Cross Society here, under the 
guidance of 
The sick and wounded came from Paarde- 
l>erg in too large numbers 
great a pace for me to meet the medical 

* The Kimberley people found

Christy’s 2 oz- felt hats are 
the lightest, coolest and 
most comfortable summer 
felt in the world— we’re 
showing a splendid range 
of them in the more-than- 
ever-popular pearl 
and at the popular 
price.....................

A " CHANGE ” BREAKFASTpany was
for a refund of $260). A special ease was 
stated for the court and was argued by 
j H. Macdonald, Q.C., for the estate, and 
John Cartwright, Q.C., for the Provincial 
Treasurer.

Ottawa, June 12.-1116 Supreme Court to
day dismissed the appeal of the City of 
Toronto against the decision of the Court 
of Appeal for Ontario in favor of Captain 
Caston In his suit for Illegal distress for 
alleged arrears of taxes. In which he re
covered a Judgment for $100. The captain 
paid bis taxes for the years 1892, 1893 and 
1894. and on tendering the amount due 
for 1895 waa met with a demand for ar
rearages for 1891. He had paid a sum ex
ceeding the amount assessed In that year, 
which, the collector alleged, and all the 
courts below held, was paid with a declara
tion to apply the sum towards payment of 
his sister's taxes on property adjoining his 

the balance to go to his assessment.

Getting Ready for Warm Weather.
A complete change In breakfast would, at 

this time of year. Improve the health of 
anyone.

Meat, potatoes and coffee become ttre- 
The system calls for a change, but 

what to? Hot and half cooked pastry and 
starchy cereals are unattractive.

Vegetables taste good, but furnish too 
little nourishment to sustain one until the 
next meal, particularly If brain work is 
required.

X most appetizing, convenient and health
ful breakfast can be made on Grape Nuta 
(a ready cooked food),a little cream or milk, 

fruit and perhaps two soft egga.

IJeut.-Col. Ryerson, M.D.

and at too
ÿhad fStarted for London.

At 5.20 yesterday afternoon President A. 
E. Kemp and Secretary E. A. Wills of the 
Board of Trade left for New York 
route to London, Eng., where they will at
tend the 4th Congress of the Chambers of 
Commerce of the Empire, which will open 
In Fishmongers' Ilall June 28. The first 
business to come before the chamber Is a 
resolution dealing with trade relations with 
the Mother Countfy, submitted by the To
ronto Board of Trade.

June Gayl

2.50 requirements, 
halls and schools and as many beds as 

Bnt 300 trestle beds and
Cincinnati, Jnnd 

enay time wlnnlnj 
2 year-old colts, a] 
quarter pole the I 
front, and was mi 
ed up by all lend 
gave the talent a j 
by winning hand!] 
lehem, who was 1 
Weather fair: ti-i 

First race, 7 fj 
(Paretto), 20 to 1.1 
15 to 1, 2: W. d 
7 to 3, 8. Time 
eeptrlx, HawtborJ 
Born, Pap Gartno 

Second race, 5 
103 (H. Wilson), :d 
(Briton), 10 to 3, 1 V berger I, 7 to 2. ,

AM Reis, Allies, Eric
may Third race. 1 m 
** Bitholln, 116 (H.

den, 97 (Michaels! 
IHarahbergerl, 2 1 
P. C. Ayres. Fla 
Noon and Lenllnl 

Fourth race, 4

ithey could, 
extra blankets appeared, so far as I eonlu 
make out, from the skies. Only yesterday 
I found out Lieut.-Cel. Ryerson had seen 
onr wants, and had got De Beers' men to 
make the beds, had bought the blankets 
and hospital requirements, and placed these 
things In the hospital, without saying a 
word to anyone. Here, at any rate, Is

SUMMER RESORTS.

•‘STRAWS’’ LONG BRANCH HOTELWestern Pressmen nt Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 12.—(Speclal4-The Western 

Pressmen’s exeurrion took Ottawa by storm 
to-day, and crowded the galleries ot the 
House* to-night.

The largest Individual depos't
rFor the man who wishes 

a change off from a felt for 
the summer, we have pleas- 

and pride in recom
mending him to a selection 
from our big assortment of 
fine English and American 
blocks and exclusive styles

1.00 to 2.60

NOVIA WEN “FOB'THE'SHSOH
All kinds of amusement*, dancing, etc.
All kinds ot ^ bURROWS, Prop.

Ottawa Strike at au End.
Ottawa, June 12.—The strike of the 

Builders’ Laborers’ Union la practically 
over. The contractors have now got en
ough non-union men to permit them to go 
on. A good many of the strikers have 
gone back at the old rate of wages, and the 
strike is said to be ended.

some
(Pint tin cup of sharply boiling water, 

put In two eggs, not one, nor three, cover 
and set off stove, serve In just nine 

Whites will be like cream and

money «pent in a practical manner, the 
agent a ]medical man, who ascertains the 
place wtyere aid Is required, and who uses 
his own' judgment a* to what is required. 
Lleut.-Col. Ryerson leaves to-day, and lias 
left me a cheque to spend as 1 think best 
for the rick.

Four Canadian nurses came here to-day.
have

urc ° The court also dismissed with costs the 
appeal in the case of the Dueber Watch 
Case Company v. Frank 8. Taggart and 
Charles A. Campbell.

Mr. Suckling; Leaves Massey Hall.
Mr. I. E. Suckling’s engagement ns man

ager of Massey Hall has been terminated.
Starts on Saturday.

The Grand Trunk Muskoka Express will 
make Its first trip of the season on Satur
day, leaving the Union Station at 11.30 
a.m.
leave at 1.45 p.m. every Saturday.

4
minutes. , „half digested). The Grape Nuts-food is 
concentrated and but three or four tea 

should be used at one meal, that amThe train for Jackson's Point will) spoons ,
amount furnishes full strength and nourish
ment up to the next.

A change from the old breakfast to one 
like this will refresh and Invigorate the 
system In a surprising manner.

Good food In proper variety and a con
tented mind- solve* the whole health pro- 
hMffi.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
171 DRAPER.

Noted Singer Dead at 80.
Santa Cru*. Cala., June 12.—Mme. Au

gusta Lehmann, once a singer of Interna
tional reputation. Is dead In this city, aged 
80 years. She was a native of Germany 
and came to this country with Parepa Rosa. 
For 20 year» she resided here, giving In
structions la music, until her health failed.

Judge Lonpret le Deed.
St. Johns, Que., Junp 12.—Judge tihlpret. 

Stipendiary Magistrate, died at hie resi
dence here to-day, from heart trouble, 
aged 70, after an line#» of four weeks, 
Tbe Judge was highly respected by all 
parti ea. ,. ,

SocietyThe Canadian Red Croee 
taken so much Interest Ip the work that. 
I should be glad It this testimony of good 
done by the society, thru Uent.-Col. Ryer
son, might be known to the president of 

Methuen,
Lieut,-Geo. Commanding First Division.

Played With Matches.
The 4-year-old bob of Mr. W. H. Mackle, 

cartage agent of 90 Wllllam-street, waa 
playing with matches at his home on Mon
day, when he act fire to his clothes. He 
was severely burned about the legs and 
body.

The Frock Suit is perhaps In more general 
demand this month than at any other time 
during the twelve-month. I am showing a 

ry superior range of fine woollens for the 
iking of them.
THE BOBBIN

y
1 J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & OO., 

84 YONGE.
ve
mathe society. BLOCK.
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Anyone 
Can Buy 

Diamonds.
Our method of selling diamonds 
makes it equally safe for a child 

expert to buy. Absolutely 
“one price,” and that marked in 
plain figures, is our rul 
believe it the only iair one-

We explain fully the quality 
of every gem, and guarantee 
it as represented.

or an

and we

Our method of buying—per
sonally from the cutters—in 
large parcels—for prompt cash 

the purchaser the best—assures 
value obtainable.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 

.Toronto.
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